
THE GROUPSOF ANGIOSPERMS.^

A. E NGLE R.

[In the form of a supplement^ to Parts II, III, and IV of Die Natitr-

liche Ppmzenfa7niHen,Dr. Engler has presented a comprehensive review of

the taxonomic divisions of spermatophytes. In it he has made important

alterations in the sequence and structure of the series as arranged and

delimited in the original work. In the light of results obtained since the

publication of the earlier parts of the Pfianzenfamilien, a rearrangement has

been made of which the following abstract from the author's "Erlauterungen"

serves to give a general idea. Even the more important details have been

rigidly omitted, and for a comprehensive grasp of the reasons for the changes

the reader must be referred to the "key" which forms the skeleton of the

supplement, and to the context.

—

Eds.]

The sequence of series and families is treated with special

reference to the progressive steps which are manifested in flora

structure, fruit and seed development, and differentiation of

tissue.

• Certain difficulties present themselves in the practical carry-

ing out of such a scheme. It often occurs that within one

circle of relationship a certain tribe has advanced in sonic par-

ticular direction, remaining latent in other directions, while t e

reverse may be true of other related tribes. In other cases

doubtful whether certain lower stages are primitive, or w le

they have arisen through reduction.

Eichler has recognized the so-called apetalous f^"^';''^'^

dicotyledons as haplochlamydcous, or naked-bloom ing.ms^^^"^"

of abortive, and has placed them at. the beginning of
^"^°^|^^

dons. To these I have added Piperales, Protealcs, Santa a

and Aristolochiales.

' Abstract of translation prepared by Dr. Edwin B. UHne.
^^^^^

'Engler, A.: (jbersicht uber die Unterabteilungen,
^''^^^^"' J^fj|J]m' Enge'"

reihen und Familien der Embryophyta siphonogama. Leipzig: '

of

niann. 1897,
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Before entering upon a discussion of the sequence of series

ffltk monocotyledons and dicotyledons, I wish to speak of the

oiagnostic importance which is being laid upon the development

of the pollen-tube in the ovule, and the structure of the ovule

fith In the first

(

tlBal »»

Figales, Juglandales, Myricales, Salicales, Urticales, Proteales,

Malales, and Aristolochiales) the pollen-tube and the ovules

iow relations which never occur elsewhere in angiosperms.

As for the chalazogamy of Treub, the investigations of Nawa-
sciiin and others have greatly depreciated its importance from

!i>e standpoint of classification, and of late more importance has

««nlaid upon the peculiar conditions which occur in the Santa-

*:eaE and Loranthaceae in the development of ovules and

'^^o sacs, as set forth by Van Tieghem, who distinguishes a

.iJierogamous division "Inovulees" to which the Loranthaceai

anophoraceae belong, and another division " Innucellees,

>nich about corresponds to our Santalacea;.
For my part, I do not see sufficient importance in either of

*^ sets of characters to justify the establishment of subdivi-

*"of the first rank. Nor in the fact that in the Loranthaceas

embryo sac is developed within the tissues of the carpel do
^'scern

peculiarities which justify setting these plants apart as

-M to the remaining dicotyledons and monocotyledons.
/"" only regard them as dicotyledons which, like all other

*^} edons, are opposed in many respects to monocotyledons,

-"es f^^

^" ^^^ development of the ovules show certain depar-

:4-
^^^'"^ own. Wecan no more found a higher systematic

^^'^" on the more or less complete development of the ovule
^^on the presence of endosperm and perisperm, or on the

*otlier^\^^^^
advanced development of the embryo of the

,,
^^-Plant. Indeed, if the gymnosperms stand in close rela-

^eiiyj"^
P^.^^^^ophytes, since normally developed ovules with

'as'su^

^^^ ^'^^egument occur in the gymnosperms, it is natural

..^ij"^^

that the peculiar development of ovules in the Santa-

^ y a phenomenon of reduction.

I can
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But it IS a striking fact that these departures occur in several

of those families which were formerly known as apetalous. This

seems the more reason why all these families should occupy a

lower place in the system of dicotyledons. The manner of fer-

tilization and the development of the embryo sac is here not so

fixed as in the other dicotyledons. The Proteaceae, also, which

I have placed much lower than Eichler, show a striking departure

from other dicotyledons in that the number of cotyledons may

reach even eight.

MONOCOTYLEDONS.

Among the nonocotyledons those series in which typical

achlamydeous flowers occur represent the earliest stages of

development. These are the Pandanales, Helobiae, and Glumi-

fiorae. Of these the Pandanales are most primitive, because of

indefiniteness of floral parts, and the spiral arrangement of sta-

mens. Whether the Helobiai or the Glumiflora: stand next in

order is difificult to decide. Owing to the great instability pre-

vailing in the Helobia;, I have preferred to let them precede the

Glumifiors, and have left the Gramine.-e and Cyperacere together

in Glumiflorae.

Commonto the three series Principes, Synanthes and Spathi-

florai is the appearance of a floral envelope, which in some caf'es

is suppressed by the more vigorous development of the spa

Several subscries under the Farinosse must be set ap •

notably the Flagellariinese, which do not affiliate closely wit^

any other family. The subseries Enantioblasta is characterize^

by its orthotropous ovules, while the remaining Farnioss l3^

anatropous ovules.
..

|

Most of the LiliiflorcE belong to the subseries ^il^'"''^^^^^

have regarded the Juncaceai as a separate subseries, J""^'^^^^

being intermediate in the structure of their albumen
<-^^^^^^

the Farinose and the Lilliiflon-^. Likewise I have ^^P^'^^^^.^j^^

Iridaceai as subseries Iridinere, basing it upon the leafy ej^

^^_^

ment and division of the style branches, as well as upo

position of the leaves.
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1

I believe it a misconception to regard the Scitaminese as

direct descendants of the Liliaces or of the Aniaryllidaceae.

Though the Scitamineae do resemble Dracaena and Cordyline,

stronger characters argue against deriving them from the Lilii-

florae, viz., the. formation of endosperm and perisperm, the

smooth exine and thick intine of the pollen grains, the presence

of simple and complex starch grains in the albumen.

The Microspermae comprise the Burmanniaces and Orchida-

ces, whose relationship to each other is based solely upon the

numerous small ovules and the parietal placentation. The Bur-

manniaceae are like the Orchidaceae in that they attain a degree

of zygomorphism which is found in few monocotyledons, and a

careful review of characters shows no possible connecting link

i«tu'een Orchidaceae and the Liliiflorc-e. The Microspermae may
fill, therefore, into the two subseries, Burmanniineae and

Gynandrae.

DICOTYLEDONS.

The dicotyledons as here presented show many departures

ffom Eichier's system. One of the most essential changes is

^lif breaking up of the series of Amentaceae and the interpola-

^n at various places of the miscellaneous families designated

) Eichler as Hysterophyta. That the Amentaceae of Eichler

^° not represent one circle of relationship has become apparent

*'«r close investigation of the ovules and the processes of fer-

^'''.^^^'on. That the establishment of the Hysterophyta was

^"'^' P''ovisional is evident from their long-known variability as

'^^^gyna^ceum.

and

fr

^""^ Ceratophyllaceai are taken out of Eichier's Urticins

placed near the Nymphaeaceae ; the Piperaceje are separated

^^ the Polygoninae
; the Droserace.^. Sarraceniaceae and

J^"thace£ are separated from thq .Cistiflorae or Farietales as

pj^^eniales; the Passiflorin^ are brought under the series

^ll'^l^^es
; the series Terebinthinae and Tricocca. have been

^'P ^'oken up and their separate families referred partly to

^^raniales. mrfU. f^ .;.„ c.„:„^.i.. ^r tn the .Esculinae, the
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limitation of these latter two series being governed by the ori-

entation of the. ovules,- a scheme used also by Bentham and

Hooker ; the series Frangulinas or Rhamnales has been restricted

to the families Rhamnacese and Vitacese, while the Aquifoliacc^c,

CelastracejE and Hippocrateaceae are put in Sapindales. I

follow Pax and Baillon in placing the Pittosporacese near the

Saxifragaceae. I have united the series Saxifraginae, Rosi-

floras, and Leguminosae into one series, i. e., the Resales, since

the natural affinity of these groups is beyond all doubt. The

Proteaceae have been excluded from the Thymelaeales and placed

more toward the beginning of the system near the Santalales, the

remaining families being added to the Myrtiflora; or Myrtales.

Of the Sympetalse the two series Tubiflors and Labiati-

florse are united ; the Aggregatae on the other hand are broken

up, and the Valerianaceae together with the Dipsacacese placed

in the Rubiales, and the Compositae in the Campanulatae.

Both subclasses of dicotyledons, Archichlamydeae and Sym-

petaL-e, are retained, although sharp distinctions between them

do not exist." The guiding characters for the disposition o

series under the Archichlamydeae are chiefly the development

of the perianth, the floral axis, and the arrangement of flora

parts, but consideration has been given also to the make-up o

the ovules in so far as the Casuarinaceae are concerned, dib m

guished by numerous megaspores, and for which alone i

series Verticillatse has been made, and is placed at the beginning

of the Archichlamydeae.

Of the remaining series, those which have no perianth miis^

take the lowest place, namely, first the Piperales, then

^^^
Salicales, then the Myricales, in which several bracts "^^''^^^

flowers often take the place of a perianth. The Myncales co^^^

tain only the Myricaceie, which with the Juglandacex

placed formerly under the Juglandales. g.

The Balanopsidalcs with the family Balanopsidace^^r^F^^^

sent an isolated series which occupies a very low pa
-

reason of the rudimentary perianth of the stamuiate u^

the bractcate envelope of the pistillate ones.

f the
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The series of Leitncriales with the Leitneriaceae is doubtful^

ancewemay have to do here with a reduced type. If such

"c once shown, then this family would come next to the

Hamamelidaceae, near the Rosales.

The Juglandales occupy a higher position, nearly always

jN)ssessing a perianth, which in the pistillate flowers is coalescent

»ith the carpels, giving rise to apparent epigyny. The Juglan-

iles are further distinguished from the Myricales by chalazo-

^my, but whether this character is constant must yet be detcr-

ained.

The Fagales show the same stage of progress as the Juglan-

«. Coordinate with the Fagales are the Urticales in which

^Umacea precede the Moraceae and Urticaces because of

^occurrence of hermaphrodite flowers.
'n the Proteales the perianth is sometimes green, but in the

^Jo% of cases it is petaloid, but a differentiation of calyx

^ not appear. This scries is easily distinguished from the

^taiales by its single free carpel with ventral placentation.

The Santalalcs, comprising the Loranthaceae, Myzodcn-

-"^cea.SantalaccEe, Grubbiacese, Opiliace^e and Balanophoraceae,

--their gynsceum made up of three (more rarely one or two)

-A and for each carpel but one embryo sac is developed.

^^

" the Aristolochiales the petaloid segments of the perianth

the carpels are provided^^'°niemore or less coalescent, and
jn indefinite number of ovules ai

Ihe P^u , - .

and an inferior ovary.

Slag,

^ Polygonales form, in certain respects, the transition

^^1
""^h it is mentioned above that certain series are mor-

,.
°S'cally further advanced than others, and that on the other

^' *^ertain series as the Fag-ales and Urticales occupy theJ

>cries

—'v,o cts Liic ragaies aiiu v^ili^u." — -- i. j

^
l^orphological stage of advancement, yet each of these

^,^'sto be regarded as an independent plant-group, which

. ^^
"° '^nse be derived from any of the others. Nor is there

-f'Cr"
^° '"PPose that any of these series constitute a pomt

^'gence for the following series.
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^^ r

In the Centrospermse heterochlamydy occurs frequently,

though it does not yet dominate. The Chenopodiaceae and

Amaranthace^ form one branch of the series, while the Nycta-

ginaceae, Cynocrambaceae, Batidacese, and Aizoaceae together

with the Phytolaccaceae, in certain respects the center of devel-

opment, form another branch. Of these the Nyctaginacex have

reached a higher stage than the Chenopodiaceas and Amaran-

thaceae in that the simple corolla is made of petaloid coales-

cent segments. The Cynocrambaceae and Batidacese form

isolated types which, in common with Phytolaccacea;, stil!

retain one-ovuled carpels. The Phytolaccaceae, having free or

slightly united carpels, would occupy a low position, save for

the appearance of heterochlamydy and cyclic flowers. Still a

third subseries is formed by the Basellaceai and Portulaccacex; a

fourth by the Caryophyllaceae.

Of the numerous heterochlamydeous series the first is

Ranales, characterized by predominating apocarpy and hypogyny.

It has preserved a strong tendency to the spiral arrangement

of floral parts, but heterochlamydy is much more frequent

than in the Centrospermse, and zygomorphism occasiona }

occurs. At least four subseries are to be distinguished.

Nymph^^aceae and Ceratophyllaceae form the first
;

the ra

isolated Trochodendraccx the second; the Raminculaces.

Lardizabalaceai, Berberidacese, and Menispermaceae, the tur

^

This third subseries has a probable common origin ver} n

the Nymphsaces. The fourth comprises the Magnoliaces.

My
iMon-

iiiiiducie, i^auraceae, and nernanaiacece, an «-ii".c.

—

-^

presence of oil cells. I have named these subseries resp^^

tively the Nymphacineae, Trochodendrineae, R^"""^"
'^^^^ed

Magnoliine^e. In the three larger, which are further a
nJ^^

^^

than Trochodendrineae, there occurs the change from spi

cyclical flowers. "

. , .
-^e num-

Since in the Ranales the spiral arrangement, inuc

^
^^

bers of parts in andrceceum and gynasceum, and apoc^^
^^^,^^

appear as dominating characters, it is clear that the o i
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diverge from the Ranales in various ways, some following one

direction of development, some another.

The Rhoeadales have long been recognized to be closely

related to the Ranales, for the Papaveraceae show analogies with

the Nymphaeacese in their mostly numerous stamens, and in the

occasional occurrence of several (though united) carpels in the

rvnsceum.

The Sarraceniales furnish a parallel series to the Rhoeadales.

This series shows much in common in the arrangement of floral

parts with the Nymphaeaceae and Papaveraceas. The placenta

tion in the Sarraceniaceae is the principal character distinguish-

ing the series from the Rhceadales.
I have considerably extended the Rosales, which very often

apocarpy and hypogyny or perigyny in common with thehav

Mnales, but more often show svncarpy and epigyny. The
«cnes comprises the Saxifragineaefthe Rosiflorae, and the Legu-
minos^ of Eichler. We have never been able to discover a

comprehensive distinction between the Rosaceae and Saxifrag-

*^es; nor is there any dividing line between the Rosaceae and

*
e Leguminosae sufficient to warrant putting them in separate

^^"es. It may seem strange that the Podostemonaceae stand at

J^

beginning of Resales, but Warming has shown their connec-

j|°"
^^'^^ the Saxifragaceae on the basis of floral structure. The

guniinosai and the Connaraceje are to be regarded sister-

^||"ilies of the Rosaceae, since the families of Rosales are, as a

' ^° nearly related that it is difficult to conceive of them

J
er subsections. The Saxifragineae, however,, form a center

^^'elopnicat, from which the Podostemonineae branch in one
""action tbf. T?^ •

'. tne Kosmeae m another.
"

^^'^ Geraniales and the Sapindales the cyclic arrange-

^Ct
°^ ^^^"^^

P^''^^ is complete, but the still imperfect union of

vale*^^^^^^^

's a ground for placing both series before the Mal-

b/'
'"^ ^arietales. The two series may only be distinguished

the
0'

''^^''^ characters. In the Geraniales the Geraniace^e and

eroy/"'''^^''^^
are followed by the zygomorphous and oligom-

^opaeolaceae.
I have then followed with the Zygophyl-
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laceae, which occupy mostly the same plane as the Gcraniacex,

but in the other direction they approach very near to the

Cneoracese, Rutaceae and Simarubaceae. Since the Rutace.Tarc

intimately connected with the Simarubaceae, Burseracex and

Mehaceae, it is possible to conceive of these families all together

as Geraniineae. Morphological advance in another direction is

seen in the Malpighiineje. It is expedient also to distinguish

. the Polygalineae, Dichapetalinea; and Tricoccae as subseries,

which possess scarcely any surviving common features.

In the Sapindales, considering the entire organization, foliar

arrangement and anatomy, we are forced to establish a large

number of subseries. At the first are the Buxine^, provided that

the simple perianth is primitive rather than reduced. The

Empetracese, Coriariacese, and Limnanthaceae occupy

rank in the character of perianth and the number of ovules, but

are withal so distinct that each family must be regarded as the

representative of a subseries. The resinous Anacardiaces ma}

be regarded as an independent subseries coordinate with an

opposed to the Celastrineae and Icacinea;. The Sapmdace*

comprise the closely related Aceraceae, Hippocastanaces
-"

Sapindaceae, and the Sabiineje, Melianthineae and 1^^^^^'"'"'"^^

- The setting apart of so many subseries shows there is no s"

^^

cient ground for the derivation of the more complex fanu ics

the series from the simpler. .
j^j.

The Rhamnales are now confined to the tetracyclic .

-chlamydeae with opposite stamens. ,
^^^

As in the Geraniales and Sapindales, there are to^^e^^

^^
in the Malvales distinct or slightly united carpels, " .

latter case complete syncarpy prevails. 1 jumh; j
^^^^^

^.

Malvales follow the Geraniales, Sapindales, and R
^"^^^^^^^^^^

the close relationship of the Elaeocarpaceae and the^^^'^^^^^^^

to the Parietates, within which the floral evolution •,

TVip Malvales <-"•" •

reached very complicated floral types, ine ^

consi<Jera-

show how a family may reach in certain directions
^^^ ^^j^jj,^}.

ble stage of development, while in others it ^^^"'"''^"^^^^^ {^^xX\fi

Conditions are present which show that the near r

and
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of the series are coordinate and not serial ; that they stand side

by side, but have not proceeded one from another. The Scyto-

petalaces have a very uncertain position in the series.

As already indicated, the Parietales reach back in their affini-

ties through their simpler families to the region of the Ranalcs.

The DiUenlaceae were also formerly reckoned with the Ranalcs,

but they show affinities for the tropical families EucryphiacCcX,

Ochnaceae, Caryocaraceae, Marcgraviaceae, Quiinaceae, Theaceae,

Guttiferce, and Dipterocarpacese, and I have brought them all

together as a subseries, Theineae. Another subscries, the

Tamaricineai, is made up of the Elatinaceae, Tamaricaces, and

FrankeiiiaccK, which mostly inhabit temperate zones. The

Fouquieriaceai, which in the Pflan::e7iJamUicn were reckoned with

the Tamaricaceai, are better separated as an independent family

and subseries, on account of their gamopetalous corolla and oily

albumen. The changes which have been made in this series are

based chiefly upon the results obtained by Dr. Pritzel in his late

studies of the seeds of Parietales. His data have great value in

the determination of the genetic relationships. Such a series as

the Parietales is not to be regarded as a single monophyletic circle

of relationship, but as a complex of such circles, which, proceed-

'"g from various starting points, have either arrived in their

evolution at the same morphological stage of advancement, or,

^_i^e the subseries Flacourtiineae, still show various stages of

devel opment.

tubul

The Opuntiales, with their spiral floral arrangement and

ar receptacle which encloses the syncarpous gynceceum,

'^°^^' quite a primitive floral type, essentially departing very

7^ from that of many Nymph^^acea^. The only reasons for

P'^^ing this series next the Parietales is that free carpels never

«ccur in the Cactaceae, that the placentae are parietal, and the

styles are united.

^" the series Myrtiflor.x and Umbelliflorae the envelopment

!^^^hegynaeceum within the receptacle has become the rule, and.

!" contrast to the preceding series, the arrangement of stamens

^ constantly
cyclic. In the Myrtiflor^ perlgynous and epigy-
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nous insertions prevail ; in the Umbelliflorae only the epigynous

occurs. The series Thymelseales, which formerly, following

Eichler, I placed next to the Myrtiflorae, I now believe to be

only a subseries of the latter. In those families formerly

regarded as Thymela^ales perigyny, tetramery, a tendency to

apetaly, and a small number of ovules in the carpels prevail, but

every one of these characters also occurs in the Myrtiflorae. The

Halorrhagidacese and the Cynomoriacese I regard as representa-

tives of an independent subseries, whose flowers show a most

remarkable agreement with Hippuris. That the Umbelliflors

belong at the end of the Archichlamydese is certain by reason

of their one-ovuled carpels and mostly reduced sepals. The

close interrelationship of the three families belonging here is

without question.

The opinion has often found expression that the Sympetas

may be only monopetalous. This cannot be the case, and it is

equally certain that the various series of the Sympetal.-e are no^

to be regarded as a continuation of the Archichlamydeae.
en

sympetaly arose in prevailingly archichlamydeal series, suj^^

sympetalous genera were naturally placed in ^^^"^^^^"^ ^^'
^^,

families. The subclass Metachlamydeai or Sympetals ^•^"'^^^^^^

prises those families in which connate petals have
^^^^^^^^^^.^^

rule. Just as the series Indicates the stage at '''^'"^^j"
^^^^.

genetic subseries have arrived, so the subclass }mp
.^^^^^

be looked upon as a stage for morphologically furt

series.

The Ericales and Primulales belong at the
^^^'""l^^^^^^^inal

Sympetalae, for here distinct petals still occur, and t^vo^

^^^ ^^

whorls are typical, whereas in the remaining series,

^^^^^^^^j
ception of the Ebenales, only one staminal whorl is

J ^^^^ ^^^

The Ebenales are distinct from the ^ncales^m
^^ ^^_^^^_

flowers are not obdiplostcmonous, but diplostemon
^^^

.jger

stemonous, or they may contain numerous stamens.
^^ ^^^^ ^^^

from the Primulales in the septation of the ovary, a^^
^^^j^^inal

remaining series in the possession of more t la

whorl.
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The Contortce are by no means to be sharply distinguished

from the next comprehensive series, Tubiflorae. It is simply a

question of differing tendencies of development. One sub-

series, the OleinejE, with the families Oleaceae and Salvadoraccs,

sometimes still possesses distinct petals. In the second sub-

Kries, the Gentianinea;, belong the Loganiaceae, Gentianacea^,

Apocynaceae, and Asclepladaceae, the first of which comprises

srenera which show characters common also to the three other

families, but also contains genera which lean more toward the

Tubiflorffi and Rubiales. The Loganiceai may thus represent an

older type, from which the other families of Gentianineae, and

perhaps the Rubiales, have branched off.

The largest and most difficult series is the Tubiflorffi, withm

»hich numerous families are separated from one another only

*>} very poorly defined characters. Advancement takes place,

from those families with actinomorphous flowers and several-

ovuled carpels to those with zvgomorphous flowers and few-

ovuled carpels. But in a part of the Tubiflors the tendency to

^law-formation especially prevails, and in these the carpels con-

^in only a few, often only two ovules. In close connection with

'J^ese Tubiflorffi are the Hydrophyllacea: and Convolvulaces.

^•^"efore, I distinguish f^rst the subseries Convolvuline^, with

^^Convolvulacea^andthe Polemoniace^. The Borragmine^

^'^"stitute the second subseries, of which the Hydrophyllaceae

P^^sess capsules and may be regarded as the starting point for

J'^^
Borraginaceae which possess claw-fruit. The subseries

^^beninea. joins on to the Convolvulaceae by having m the

^benacea, and the Labiate the ovule with the micropyle

*^'^^cted downward. Then come the numerous families whicli

^;^"P themselves about the Solanaceae and Scrophulariace^ in

f
'^h placenta with numerous ovules mostly occur. Ihese

7^ grouped together under the subseries Solaninea;. Betwee

'2^ and the Convolvulineae are the Nolanaceae. The Acan-

^•'^e^ belong near the Solanineae, yet owing to the great num-

Z""^ peculiarities of the Acanthacea., and in spite of certain

"^^^ in common with the Bignoniaceae and Scrophulariace.x.

^^^'enlured to separate them as a subsection.
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Some botanists might prefer to put the Plantaginales under

the Tubiflorae, but in that case, on account of the upturned

micropyle, they would form a special subsection near the Ror-

raginineae. I have placed them next the Tubiflorae as an inde- f

pendent series.

. The epigynous Rubiales and Campanulatai form naturall}-

the close of the Sympetalae. In both series we find actinomor-

phy and capsules with numerous ovules ; in both series the fur-

ther stages of zygomorphy and reduction are reached.

In the series Rubiales, to which, following Fritsch and Hoeck,

I have added the Valerianaceae and Dipsacaceas, I do not regard

division into subseries as necessary. Both the families just

named join quite closely to the Caprifoliacese. We can only

venture to offer a special subseries for the peculiar Adoxacex.

In the CampanulatiE, on the contrary, the Cucurbitaces

occupy a special place, and form the subseries Cucurbitinex.

The Campanulacese must be regarded as the remnant of a trunk

from which the others have branched out. That the Conipos-

itse occupy the last place in the system can scarcely any longer

be doubted.

It is evident that the several series are independent form-

groups which have developed mostly side by side, but no

one another. In only a few cases do the series stand so nea

^A The same is

together that a common origin must be supposea. ^
^^

true also of the subseries and of the families within tie su^^

series. Even within the families themselves it is "^^^^^

•
It fnr the subtami-

possible to determine a common starting point lor
ij^^the

lies. In spite of all the uncertainty that prevails regar^ing^^^^

origin of series, it is absolutely certain that para le^

_^ ^^^

opment has very often taken place, and the view i

^^^^^ ^

development of tfie siphonogams from the asip
^^^^^^^ j|,e

great number of parallel scries came into ^^^^^^"^^^^^j jjco-

beginning seems tenable. The oldest monocotyledons a^^^

^^_

tyledons, like the living conifers and other &3'"^"°^Pj
^^^^^ens

sesscd no floral envelope, but an indefinite number o^^^^_^
^^^

and carpels, which were cither spiral or whore
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^

h

same tribe. Then from the bracts preceding these sexual phyl-

lomes, or from the lowest stamens, the perianth was developed,

loa few scattered tribes of monocotyledons and dicotyledons

these lower stages are still to be found, but in others, where

cydical arrangement and definite numbers prevail, they have

^appeared. We not the latter pos-

sessed spiral arrangement of members originally ;
indeed, it is

iiot necessary that this should have been the case, for it is pos-

sible that at the very first formation of series, forms with spiral

'-.d also with cyclical arrangement should have arisen. Thus

fxation of number could have appeared early in the one and

5»te in the other.

i believed that every tribe has proceeded from early

Ivpes with spirally arranged floral phyllomes. If this were

'^^^^^ then the Orchidaceae, for instance, would be the oldest of

^nocotyledon types, and the Umbelliferse and Compositai very

"

types of dicotyledons, for they would have gone through

most modifications. However, in my opinion, there is

'ng against the view that cyclical arrangement arose in

certain tribes from the very beginning. In the most of these

'^'bes and series fixation of number probably appeared very

^^ly, and of these many afterward suffered modifications by

ion of particular members or multiplication of others. In

f^e series in which wind-pollination prevailed, Pandanales,
"^

'"
rae, Principes, Fagales, a highly developed corolla,

;;^'ng no particular value, stood no chance of transmission to

.'"'generations following. Modifications could only take place

''^her directions, particularlv in the reduction of the number

old

the

Qothi

f«<iuct

'I.
^4i

"^umiflo

:* "^embers, which in certain Glumiflorre, Piperaces, SalicacCc^,

'^^ce^E, and Chenopodiace^ has reached its extreme linut.

"Edifications may also occur in the form of complex mflor-

^"'^- But where the perianth is petaloid and insect-pollma-

^";j'^,«*. and Chenopodiace^ has reached its extreme lirnit.

.
'

J^
become established, finally zygomorphy follows,

J% reduction, which attains considerable importance msuch

^^''^^ ^s the Pontederiacese, Leguminos^, Philydracea., Ruta-

^' ^tc. Although in the reduction of petaloid and hetero-
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chlamydeal flowers I have ascribed much influence to insect-

pollination, yet I must contend against the opinion that the

formation of petaloid structures has been induced by insect-

pollination. The appearance of these structures in various

and widely separate series can at first only have been condi-

tioned upon external influences. In countless culture plants we

see that by supplying richer nutrient materials and more light

the formation of petaloid structures notably increases, and that

sepals and stamens become petaloid. But it is to be conceded

that insect visits may contribute to the fixation of such charac-

ters when once acquired, but they alone could not accomplish

this were the physiological causes of color supply not perma-

nently furnished to the succeeding generations. The devCiop-

ment of color material in the floral phyllomes may also be

retarded by its transference to the subtending bracts or to other

more favored flowers in the inflorescence. In the Spathiflorae

the development of the flowers remains in the backg^round,

owing to the manifold capabilities of the spathe, while the peta-

loid bracts of Dalechampia in the Euphorbiaceae produce the

same result. The inner flowers in the inflorescence of Hydran-

gea are retarded by the strong petaloid development on t e

periphery. On the other hand, insect-pollination is decide J

instrumental in the reduction of flowers, more than in the s] t^^*^^

petaloid development of particular perianth-whorls.
^^

quite clear that when the insects continually prefer in their m^^^

those stamens or carpels most conveniently situated, ^^

^^
used must gradually become functionless. Here i is

^^
question of production of certain materials, as in the ca

For It 15

peta

existing structures at the expense of other more vigor
^^^^^^

Among the monocotyledons the Scitamineae
^"^^.^ ^^^

spermae surpass all others in the production of pe a

^^_^^ ^^

parts, in the prevalence of zygomorphy, and in
^"f/^^^ ^ar

the andrcEceum. In the dicotyledons these condition.

in a great number of series.

Berlin.


